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CLAIM YOUR GIFT….

While many of you have taken advantage of A2Dominion’s kind gift
opportunities, we still have some available for households we haven’t heard
from yet. Please contact us to claim one of the following which are now
available:

£200 towards a South West Trains season ticket 
Benefit from a £200 saving towards a season ticket with South West Trains. 
Season tickets are set to a specific destination, you can buy a season ticket 
for any number of months and days between 1 month and 12 months

3 months free bus travel on abellio.
Abellio Surrey is a local bus company running services across north Surrey. As
a Viva Stanwell resident, you can claim a 3-month bus pass for free, allowing
you to use Abellio Surrey services at any time. Abellio Surrey has three
services running close to Viva Stanwell. The closest bus stop is on Town Lane
where you can catch routes 441, 555 and 557.

441: everyday, throughout the day, every 30 minutes, from Heathrow Airport
- to Englefield Green including Egham, Staines and Ashford Hospital stops.

555: everyday, up to every 30mins, linking Walton and Heathrow Airport to
Stanwell, serving also Shepperton, Sunbury, Ashford and Ashford Hospital.

557: Monday-Saturday, every 60mins, serves from Woking and Heathrow
Airport to Stanwell, including St Peter’s Hospital, Chertsey, Sunbury, Ashford
and Ashford Hospital.

All Abellio Surrey buses are low floor easy access, environmentally friendly
and have special facilities and areas for wheelchairs, trolleys and buggies.

1. £200 towards purchases at East Street Cycles

2. 3 months free travel on ALL Abellio Surrey Buses, or

3. £200 towards a South West Trains season ticket

MEETING YOU
We want to meet you! We have arranged a travel event in your 

area!!! The event will include a free bike doctor service, (from East St 
Cycles), Travel advice and your chance to complete a travel survey 
where in return you will receive one of 3 exciting gifts. Your Travel 

Plan co-ordinators will be there so come along and meet them.
Where: Friday 4th October 16.30-18.30

Location: Stanwell Community centre, Mulberry Avenue
There will also be doughnuts!!

AS YOUR TRAVEL PLAN COORDINATORS,
we're here to learn about, share and
improve your local travel experiences. Andy
and Tracy (pictured on the right) are your
very own Travel Planners. This newsletter
gives a flavour of how we do this, and shows
how our best chance of success comes from
working with you and other key local groups.
There are some great opportunities for you
to take advantage of within this newsletter.
So don’t miss out and claim your gift. With
your help, we can help you make local travel
enjoyable, affordable, healthy and
environmentally friendly for everyone. So
please have a read, and get in touch for
help, suggestions, or ideas for improving
your local travel.

mailto:travelplan@paulbashamassociates.com


NEWS
AN INVISABLE KILLER – AIR POLLUTION…. Studies suggest that up to 30,000 people a year die in the UK directly from the pollution emitted by cars. Where 
the government predicts that air quality will continue to breech safe limits until 2020. The power only lies on you, as drivers to make a change. Public 
transport may not be the most convenient option for some people but have you ever thought about car sharing? Sharing is caring of course, and with 10 
million empty seats on our roads every day there's no excuse not to. 

CHEAP PETROL ANYONE?? How would you like to have petrol at half price? Well by car sharing you can. The typical commuter who car-shares every day 
saves an estimated £1,000 a year. Car share week is running from the 7th- 11th of October. Simply log onto www.liftshare.com and sign up to find others who 
you can lift share with. There are so many benefits of car sharing, not only does it save the environment it also reduces your costs and gives the added bonus 
of company for the journey to work. 

SAVE THE LOLLIPOP…. With government cuts, lollipop people are at risk. With a 27% increase in child fatalities on our roads and 66% of local authorities 
reducing lollipop controlled crossing points, change is needed. Why not write to your local council if you have noticed a decrease in lollipop controlled 
crossings in your area. 

TRAVEL TUESDAYS PLEDGE…Do your bit every Tuesday by making a pledge to do something different to the norm ie. Take the bus to work rather than drive
or car share using the free online service mentioned above. Let us know your change, we would love to hear your Tuesday pledge. #VIVA #Travel Tuesday.

£200 cycle voucher at East St Cycles.

This £200 voucher can be used against any bike,
service or equipment at East St Cycles, located on
New Zealand Avenue, Walton On Thames, Surrey.
KT12 1QD

And if a £200 voucher wasn’t enough… East St
Cycles have also agreed to give you a further 10%
off any bike within store. This newsletter brings
you some examples of the bikes that East St Cycles
stock..

As well as giving us a better picture of local
trends, opinions and facilities, once we have
inputted your answers into our computer,
you will be sent your very own unique
information, about all the options available
out there for your main journey every day.
We’ve joined up with ‘LiftShare’ to provide
FREE access to your personal travel plan
(PTP).

East St Cycles

Paulo: “The reason for choosing the 
£200 voucher from East Street 

Cycles, gives me the chance to get a 
new bicycle. Having a bike will allow 

me to directly commute between 
home -train station- work at my own 
pace, instead of walking/running and 
waiting for buses. Also, it will get me 

to exercise at the same time while 
commuting and hopefully be 

healthier from it.”

Krystyna: “I really 
appreciate what you do for 
public transport in our area. 
I do use public transport 
myself, mostly because I 
find it very beneficial for 
environment.”

Rachael: "Me and my 
partner both use bikes 
regularly so the voucher 
will  be useful for updating 
and seeing what's around 
to make our travelling 
easier.”

Was £269.99, -10% and after using your 
£200 voucher = £43 left to pay

YOU TOLD US…

We are excited about
this new service, and
in filling out our
questionnaire, we
think you will see why!
To claim your gift,
simply leave your
completed survey on
your doorstep for us
to collect on Friday the
4th October or bring it
with you to the meet
and greet. Or you can
fill your survey out
online through survey
monkey, just follow
this link:

http://www.surveymonkey.com/s/BWS2DBC

http://www.liftshare.com/
http://www.surveymonkey.com/s/BWS2DBC

